Mailing Tips

Your organization has a mailbox in the Student Involvement Office at the HUB.

The mailing address for your organization is:

RSO Name
George Mason University
4400 University Dr. 2D6
Fairfax, VA 22030

If this information is not correct on the mail or package it will be sent back to the sender.

Make sure you update with any of your sponsors that they have this address for your checks.

Patriot Leader Applications

The application for the 2020 Patriot Leader team is now live through Oct. 28 and can be found on Handshake or greenpolo.gmu.edu.

Get featured on RSOleadteam Instagram!

If you have events or informational oral news from your Org that you post on your Org’s Instagram, then tag the @rsoleadteam and we will post it up on our story encouraging your members and Others to be able to see and visit the future!

Mason Service Council Announcement

During September, October, and November, you can fundraise for Mason Service Council simply by eating out with friends at restaurants near George Mason University!

Restaurants near George Mason University like On The Border, Flippin’ Pizza, and MOD Pizza, will give back 20 - 30% of sales to Mason Service Council when you host a fundraising event with them.

Booking a fundraiser for Mason Service Council is easy, view available restaurants, select a location and a date, and submit your request online.

Community Resources

These resources below are not affiliated with GMU, please be advised these are at your own risk to view and attend community events.

Pathway Homes, Inc.

Help the Disaster is a Walk coming up on Saturday, December 1st at FairFax. We will need donors to sell tickets. The event will be from 10:30 am - 1 pm and proceeds will be donated.

For more information on how to help, please contact the correct phone number.

https://www.pathwayhomesinc.org